Curriculum and Requirements Committee
Meeting of October 27, 1980

Members present: Professors Broce, Klingel, Wunderli, and Mattoon.
Ex officio: Westcott, Frick, Johnson and Schultz
Faculty present: Inez Blackburn, Beyer, Francis, and Schoffstall

I. Old Business:
   A. The minutes for September 29, 1980 were approved.
   B. New Program: Honors program in Anthropology, approved.
   D. New Course: Psych. 444/544 - Drugs and Behavior, approved.

II. New Business:
   B. Course Number Changes:
      1. History 413/513 to History 342, approved.
      2. History 443/543 to History 344, approved.
      3. History 420/520 to History 319, approved.
      4. History 435/535 to History 335, approved.
      5. History 436/535 to History 336, approved.
      6. History 217 to History 363, approved.
   C. New Course: History 392 - History of the Modern Middle East, approved.
   D. Title Changes:
      1. GES 100 - Environmental Systems: Climate, Vegetation, Soils, approved.
      2. GES 101 - Environmental Systems: landforms, approved.
      3. GES 441 - Conservation Practice and Resource Management, approved.

F. New Course Description: GES - 200 World Geographic Problems, approved.

G. Change in Credit:
   1. GES 200 - from 4 hours to 3 hours, approved.
   2. GES 321 - from 3 hours to 4 hours, approved.

H. Course Number change: GES 302 to GES 402, approved.

I. New Courses:
   1. GES 480 - China, approved.
   2. GES 502 - Applied Climatology, courtesy approval as this is a graduate course.
   3. GES 516 - Workshop in Geographic Education, courtesy approval, as this is a graduate course.

J. New Courses:
   1. Honors 482 - The Magical Journey Beyond Creativity, tabled due to lack of support by instructors.
   2. Honors 483 - The Leader as an Individual, tabled due to lack of support by instructors.
   3. Honors 485 - The Life and Thought of Bertrand Russell, tabled due to the lack of support by instructors. The author of this course must coordinate with the Philosophy Department because of course content.

K. New Course: Philosophy 100 - Introduction to Philosophy, approved.

L. College Policy:
   1. A recommendation was made to limit 3 hours of credit towards the LAS degree for Applied Music Courses.
   2. A request that Professor Larkin and other interested professors appear before the C&R Committee to explain the ramifications of the PEP program in regards to:
      A. number of independent study hours to be awarded.
      B. the use of Pass/Fail grades.
      C. the awarding of academic grades by non-academicians
      D. awarding of credit for professional experience.

M. New meeting day and time: All C&R Committee members will prepare a schedule of available days and times that they can attend the C&R activities.